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Immune SystemImmune System
 Comprises complex cellular and physiologic 

mechanisms to protect the host

 Primary and secondary lymphoid tissues

 Thymus, bone marrow

 Spleen, lymph nodes, tonsils, “ALT’s”

 Specific and non-specific responses

 Innate immunity

 First line of defense, antigen non-specific

 Neutrophils, macrophages, IL-1, IL-6, TNF- , TLR

 Adaptive immunity

 Second line of defense, antigen specific

 Lymphocytes, CMI, antibody production



Lymphoid tissuesLymphoid tissues

  Primary lymphoid tissuesPrimary lymphoid tissues
  Generation of B and T lymphocytesGeneration of B and T lymphocytes

  AntigenAntigen--independent proliferationindependent proliferation

  IncludeInclude
  ThymusThymus

  Fetal liver, bone marrowFetal liver, bone marrow

  Secondary (peripheral) lymphoid tissuesSecondary (peripheral) lymphoid tissues
  Initiation of antigenInitiation of antigen--specific immune responsespecific immune response

  AntigenAntigen--dependent proliferationdependent proliferation

  Include:Include:
  Spleen (white pulp)Spleen (white pulp)

  Lymph nodesLymph nodes

  PeyerPeyer’’ss patches and solitary lymphoid nodulespatches and solitary lymphoid nodules

  NALT, tonsils, BALTNALT, tonsils, BALT
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B cell development in lymph nodes
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ThymicThymic involutioninvolution

  Normal physiologic processNormal physiologic process

  Progressive decrease in size and relative weightProgressive decrease in size and relative weight

  Decreased proliferative capacity and increased sensitivity to Decreased proliferative capacity and increased sensitivity to 

apoptosisapoptosis

  Begins at sexual maturityBegins at sexual maturity

  Rate and extent is species, strain and sex dependentRate and extent is species, strain and sex dependent

  In mice In mice glucocorticoidsglucocorticoids can delay the progression of can delay the progression of 

thymicthymic involutioninvolution

  Can confound interpretationCan confound interpretation



Thymus, 31 week old rat Thymic involution, 2 yr old rat



Genetic influence on thymus size and Genetic influence on thymus size and thymicthymic

involution: C57BL/6 vs. DBA/2involution: C57BL/6 vs. DBA/2
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Thymus involution in BALB/c mice

Adapted from Mol Immunol 38: 841, 2002



Adapted from Burn-Naas et al, pg 430, 2001

Immune System

Endocrine System Nervous System



Stress in routine preclinical safety Stress in routine preclinical safety 

studiesstudies

  HallmarksHallmarks

  Decreased body weightsDecreased body weights

  Decreased feed consumptionDecreased feed consumption

  Decreased Decreased thymicthymic weightsweights

  Increased adrenal gland weightsIncreased adrenal gland weights

  Increased Increased monocytesmonocytes and and neutrophilsneutrophils

  Decreased lymphocytes and Decreased lymphocytes and eosinophilseosinophils

  Additional findingsAdditional findings
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Acute stress and the immune systemAcute stress and the immune system

 Biological effects are dependent on level and duration 
of mediators

  Acute stress:Acute stress:
  Enhances innate immunityEnhances innate immunity

  $$ NO production by macrophages and NO production by macrophages and neutrophilsneutrophils

  $$ ProPro--inflammatory cytokine productioninflammatory cytokine production

  $$ Acute phase protein synthesisAcute phase protein synthesis

  $$ Complement activityComplement activity

  Suppresses adaptive immunitySuppresses adaptive immunity
  %% AgAg--specific antibody responsesspecific antibody responses

  %% T cell proliferationT cell proliferation

  %% CytotoxicCytotoxic T cell responsesT cell responses



Chronic stress and immunityChronic stress and immunity

  ImmunosuppressionImmunosuppression

  Chronic restraint stress increased lymphocyte apoptosis via Chronic restraint stress increased lymphocyte apoptosis via 
$$CD95 expressionCD95 expression
  3535--40% 40% %% splenicsplenic lymphocyteslymphocytes

  opioidopioid--dependentdependent

  adrenalectomyadrenalectomy had no effect (spleen < sensitive to had no effect (spleen < sensitive to corticosteronecorticosterone??)??)

  Interestingly testis Interestingly testis SertoliSertoli cells express high levels of CD95Lcells express high levels of CD95L

  Sensitivity to chronic stressSensitivity to chronic stress
  Mature T cells > B cellMature T cells > B cell

  Confounded by other physiologic responsesConfounded by other physiologic responses
  AnorexiaAnorexia

  Decreased body weightDecreased body weight

  ShortShort--term toxicity studies (28 dayterm toxicity studies (28 day))

  Stress earlyStress early

  Habituation or tolerance laterHabituation or tolerance later



Literature Review for Rats:Literature Review for Rats:

Sensitivity of Various Systems to StressSensitivity of Various Systems to Stress

  Thymus and spleen > lymph nodeThymus and spleen > lymph node

  Effects on peripheral blood lymphocytes earlier than Effects on peripheral blood lymphocytes earlier than 
thymicthymic lymphocyteslymphocytes

  Sensitivity of organ weights:Sensitivity of organ weights:
  Thymus = adrenal (many)Thymus = adrenal (many)

  Thymus > adrenal (1 paper)Thymus > adrenal (1 paper)

  Adrenal > thymus (2 papers)Adrenal > thymus (2 papers)

  Body weight gain and Body weight gain and corticosteronecorticosterone generally most generally most 
sensitivesensitive

  Histological changes attributable to stress between Histological changes attributable to stress between 
animals can be significantly variedanimals can be significantly varied



Chemicals associated with stress Chemicals associated with stress 

effects in rodent modelseffects in rodent models

  OrganophosphorousOrganophosphorous
compoundscompounds

  TrimethyltinTrimethyltin

  ChlorimeformChlorimeform

  PCBsPCBs

  Unleaded gasolineUnleaded gasoline

  CadmiumCadmium

  MirexMirex

  PropanilPropanil

  DeltmethrinDeltmethrin

  CarbarylCarbaryl

  Gallium arsenideGallium arsenide

  MorphineMorphine

  EthanolEthanol

  HaloperidolHaloperidol

  PhenytoinPhenytoin

  ParaquatParaquat



Chemicals associated with stress Chemicals associated with stress 

effects in rodent modelseffects in rodent models

  Rodent modelsRodent models
  Increased Increased corticosteronecorticosterone levelslevels

  Degree and level of increases determines biological effectDegree and level of increases determines biological effect
  Enhance immune responsesEnhance immune responses

  Suppress immune responsesSuppress immune responses

  Quantitative relationship between Quantitative relationship between neuroendocrineneuroendocrine mediators mediators 
and and immunosuppressionimmunosuppression

  DoseDose
  MTDMTD’’ss onlyonly

  Biological effectsBiological effects
  Decreased spleen &/or thymus Decreased spleen &/or thymus cellularitycellularity

  +/+/-- detectable functional changesdetectable functional changes



Predicting stressPredicting stress--induced induced 

immunosppressionimmunosppression
  Drugs and chemicals at high doses can induce Drugs and chemicals at high doses can induce 

immunosuppressive stress responses in miceimmunosuppressive stress responses in mice

  Quantitatively consistent effects on parameters by chemical and Quantitatively consistent effects on parameters by chemical and 
physical stressors at comparable physical stressors at comparable corticosteronecorticosterone AUC valuesAUC values
  Spleen, thymus and bloodSpleen, thymus and blood

  Chemical stressors in SP and TY are more like restraint stress tChemical stressors in SP and TY are more like restraint stress than han 
exogenous exogenous corticosteronecorticosterone

  Exogenous Exogenous corticosteronecorticosterone and chemical stressors have a more dramatic and chemical stressors have a more dramatic 
effect on blood parameters (e.g. decreased lymphocytes, increaseeffect on blood parameters (e.g. decreased lymphocytes, increased d 
neutrophilsneutrophils) than restraint stressors) than restraint stressors

  Values for immunological effects of the chemicals were Values for immunological effects of the chemicals were 
calculated from the dosecalculated from the dose--response line for each chemical at the response line for each chemical at the 
dosage yielding 50% suppression of MHC class II. These are dosage yielding 50% suppression of MHC class II. These are 
compared to the values predicted using compared to the values predicted using corticosteronecorticosterone AUC AUC 
values induced by restraint at the AUC value yielding 50% values induced by restraint at the AUC value yielding 50% 
suppression of MHC class II. suppression of MHC class II. 



2727

Predicting stressPredicting stress--induced induced 

immunosppressionimmunosppression

  %% MHC II expression on leukocytesMHC II expression on leukocytes

  Peritoneal macrophagesPeritoneal macrophages

  SplenicSplenic B lymphocytesB lymphocytes

  ThymicThymic lymphocyteslymphocytes

Pruett et al Tox Sci 75, 343-354, 2003



Predicting stressPredicting stress--induced induced 

immunosppressionimmunosppression

  %% NK cell activityNK cell activity

Pruett et al Tox Sci 75, 343-354, 2003



Predicting stressPredicting stress--induced induced 

immunosppressionimmunosppression
  MHC II expression is more sensitive MHC II expression is more sensitive vsvs NK cell activityNK cell activity

  MHC II expression predicted effect of chemical stressors but MHC II expression predicted effect of chemical stressors but 
not NK cell activitynot NK cell activity

  %% MHC II expression not known to be associated with other MHC II expression not known to be associated with other 
stressorsstressors

  %% MHC II expression not known to be associated with drugs or MHC II expression not known to be associated with drugs or 
chemical exposures that donchemical exposures that don’’t induce stress responset induce stress response

  Only applicable to acute stress effects of a single dose of Only applicable to acute stress effects of a single dose of 
chemical stressorchemical stressor

  Rat immune parameters are < sensitive to Rat immune parameters are < sensitive to corticosteronecorticosterone
compared to micecompared to mice
  Not because the response to stress in mice > ratsNot because the response to stress in mice > rats



ImmunotoxicityImmunotoxicity

  Direct or indirect adverse effects of the immune Direct or indirect adverse effects of the immune 

systemsystem

Immunosuppression

-Increased susceptibility

to disease

Immunoenhancement

Immune-mediated disease

-Autoimmunity

-Hypersensitivity

Normal

“No Effect”



ImmunotoxicityImmunotoxicity

  Whole animalWhole animal

  Increased incidence of diseaseIncreased incidence of disease

  Tissue levelTissue level

  Organ weightsOrgan weights

  CellularityCellularity

  Cellular levelCellular level

  FunctionFunction

  Surface markersSurface markers

  ProductsProducts



Routine evaluationsRoutine evaluations

  Hematological Hematological 
assessmentsassessments

  Lymphoid organ weightsLymphoid organ weights
  ThymusThymus

  SpleenSpleen

  HistopathologyHistopathology
  ThymusThymus

  SpleenSpleen

  Bone marrowBone marrow

  Lymph nodesLymph nodes

  ImmunotoxicityImmunotoxicity studiesstudies

  ImmunophenotypingImmunophenotyping

  Peripheral lymphocytesPeripheral lymphocytes

  Tissue lymphocytesTissue lymphocytes



Pathologic Changes in the Immune 

System

  Like most tissues, lymphoid tissue has a limited Like most tissues, lymphoid tissue has a limited 

repertoire of possible responses to damage or stimulirepertoire of possible responses to damage or stimuli

  HyperplasiaHyperplasia

  AtrophyAtrophy

  NecrosisNecrosis

  NeoplasiaNeoplasia

  Some changes are merely a reflection of the function Some changes are merely a reflection of the function 

of the lymphoid tissueof the lymphoid tissue

  Filtering of lymphFiltering of lymph

  AntigensAntigens

  Particulates (foreign material; RBCs Particulates (foreign material; RBCs &&sinus erythrocytosissinus erythrocytosis))

  CellsCells



XenobioticsXenobiotics & Suppression& Suppression

  Increased susceptibility to infectionsIncreased susceptibility to infections

  Halogenated aromatic hydrocarbonsHalogenated aromatic hydrocarbons

  genetic basis for susceptibilitygenetic basis for susceptibility

  AhAh--RR

  TCDDTCDD

  severe lymphoid atrophy, thymussevere lymphoid atrophy, thymus



Female Sprague-Dawley rats: Control (6A) and Treated (6B).  31 weeks of 

treatment with a low dose of dioxin



XenobioticsXenobiotics & Suppression& Suppression

  Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbonsPolycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons

  environmental contaminantsenvironmental contaminants

  MetalsMetals

  lead, arsenic, mercury, cadmiumlead, arsenic, mercury, cadmium

  Organic solventsOrganic solvents

  benzene benzene -- myelotoxicmyelotoxic

  toluenetoluene

  carbon tetrachloridecarbon tetrachloride



XenobioticsXenobiotics & Suppression& Suppression

  TherapeuticsTherapeutics

  alkylatingalkylating agents, agents, cyclophosphamidecyclophosphamide

  corticosteroidscorticosteroids

  cyclosporincyclosporin -- inhibits ILinhibits IL--2 gene transcription2 gene transcription

  macrolidesmacrolides -- FK506FK506

  Drugs of abuseDrugs of abuse

  UVUV--B radiationB radiation



30 Day old Sprague-Dawley
rat treated three hours 
previously with 
dexamethasone (1 mg/kg)



F344 rat treated with cyclophosphamide 48 hours earlier. 
Marked apoptosis in the PALS of the spleen.



Hypersensitivity reactionsHypersensitivity reactions



XenobioticsXenobiotics & Hypersensitivity& Hypersensitivity

  PolisocyanatesPolisocyanates ((egeg. toluene). toluene)

  inhalation and skininhalation and skin

  Acid anhydrides (Acid anhydrides (egeg. TMA). TMA)

  inhalation and skininhalation and skin

  MetalsMetals

  platinum, nickel, berylliumplatinum, nickel, beryllium

  type IVtype IV



XenobioticsXenobiotics & Hypersensitivity& Hypersensitivity

  DrugsDrugs

  10% of all adverse effects10% of all adverse effects

  type I type I -- IVIV

  PesticidesPesticides

  contact & immediate hypersensitivitycontact & immediate hypersensitivity

  CosmeticsCosmetics

  contact dermatitiscontact dermatitis

  FormaldehydeFormaldehyde

  contact hypersensitivitycontact hypersensitivity



AutoimmunityAutoimmunity
  Reflects a loss of immunologic toleranceReflects a loss of immunologic tolerance

  MechanismsMechanisms

  AutoAuto--antibodiesantibodies

  Immune complex depositionImmune complex deposition

  Sensitization of Sensitization of effectoreffector T cellsT cells

  ImmunoregulatoryImmunoregulatory abnormality most likely centered on T abnormality most likely centered on T 

helper cell CD4+ T cellhelper cell CD4+ T cell

  TH1 > TH2 imbalanceTH1 > TH2 imbalance

  MHCMHC

  certain MHC allelescertain MHC alleles

  TCRTCR

  V beta regionsV beta regions



XenobioticsXenobiotics and Autoimmunityand Autoimmunity

  Methyl Methyl dopadopa -- antihypertensiveantihypertensive

  HydralazineHydralazine, , isoniazidisoniazid & & procainamideprocainamide

  SLE SLE -- like diseaselike disease

  HalothaneHalothane

  autoimmune hepatitisautoimmune hepatitis

  Vinyl chlorideVinyl chloride

  collagenouscollagenous tissuestissues



XenobioticsXenobiotics and Autoimmunityand Autoimmunity

  MercuryMercury

  direct injurydirect injury

  autoimmune autoimmune glomerularglomerular nephropathynephropathy

  SilicaSilica

  adjuvantadjuvant

  Multiple chemical sensitivity syndromeMultiple chemical sensitivity syndrome

  ? immune component? immune component



What is the What is the ““IssueIssue””

  Regulatory guidance on Regulatory guidance on immunotoxicityimmunotoxicity

  CPMP: Note for Guidance on repeated dose toxicityCPMP: Note for Guidance on repeated dose toxicity

  FDA: Guidance for industry, FDA: Guidance for industry, immunotoxicologyimmunotoxicology evaluation of evaluation of 
investigational new drugsinvestigational new drugs

  ImmunotoxicityImmunotoxicity testing should be performed on testing should be performed on 
all new investigational drugs or medicinal all new investigational drugs or medicinal 
productsproducts

  Initially Initially -- gross and microscopic evaluations of gross and microscopic evaluations of 
lymphoid tissueslymphoid tissues



Immunopathology

  Two important requirements of the CPMP Two important requirements of the CPMP 

and FDA guidancesand FDA guidances

!! Lymphoid organ weights Lymphoid organ weights 

"" Thymus and spleenThymus and spleen

"" Draining and distant lymph nodesDraining and distant lymph nodes

!! Enhanced histopathologyEnhanced histopathology

"" Thymus, spleen, bone marrow, and draining and Thymus, spleen, bone marrow, and draining and 

distant lymph nodesdistant lymph nodes

•• Standard 28Standard 28--day repeat dose toxicity studies day repeat dose toxicity studies 

are recommended for immunotoxicity testingare recommended for immunotoxicity testing

  Procedures should be GLP compliantProcedures should be GLP compliant



General considerationsGeneral considerations

  Initial phase Initial phase –– nonfunctional endpointsnonfunctional endpoints

  If there are indications of If there are indications of immunotoxicityimmunotoxicity ––then then 
specific immunological end pointsspecific immunological end points

  Terminology usedTerminology used

  Descriptive Descriptive vsvs interpretiveinterpretive

  Interpretation of the findings must take into Interpretation of the findings must take into 
consideration other toxicities and the health consideration other toxicities and the health 
status of the animalstatus of the animal

  Differentiating stress effects Differentiating stress effects vsvs direct toxicities direct toxicities 



Experimental Dexamethasone Treatment – Mouse Thymus

Control 24 hr

J. Schuh, Applied Veterinary Pathobiology PLLC



ThymusThymus

Control Rat Treated Rat
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Intermediate spleen
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MicroarchitectureMicroarchitecture of the spleenof the spleen

naïve (4x) antigen-stimulated (10x)

T cells
B cells
germinal center
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Rat Spleen

Note loss of marginal zone 

lymphocytes



Lymph nodes Lymph nodes -- mousemouse

Inguinal LN

Renal and iliac LN Mandibular LN

Evan’s blue

Pontamine sky blue



Lymph nodesLymph nodes

Mesenteric LN Popliteal LN



Lymph nodeLymph node





Lymphoid folliclesLymphoid follicles



Lymph node histologyLymph node histology

  Extreme variability:Extreme variability:

  SpeciesSpecies

  StrainStrain

  Husbandry/environmentHusbandry/environment

  LocationLocation

  AgeAge



Best Practice Guideline for the Best Practice Guideline for the 

Routine Pathology Evaluation Routine Pathology Evaluation 

of the Immune Systemof the Immune System
STP Immunotoxicology Working GroupSTP Immunotoxicology Working Group

P. HaleyP. Haley11 (chair), R. Perry(chair), R. Perry22 (cochair), D. Ennulat(cochair), D. Ennulat33, , 

S. FrameS. Frame44, C. Johnson, C. Johnson55, J, J--M LapointeM Lapointe66, , 

A.NyskaA.Nyska77, P. Snyder, P. Snyder88, D.Walker, D.Walker22, G. Walter, G. Walter99

ToxicologicToxicologic Pathology, 33:404Pathology, 33:404––407, 2005407, 2005

(http://(http://www.toxpath.org/Position_Papers/Immune_System.pdfwww.toxpath.org/Position_Papers/Immune_System.pdf))

1AstraZeneca, Wilmington DE; 2Wyeth Research, Chazy NY; 3GlaxoSmithKline, King of Prussia, PA 
4DuPont Company, Haskell Lab for Environmental Sciences Toxicology & Industrial Medicine, 

Newark DE; 5Amgen, Inc. Thousand Oaks, CA 6Pfizer Global Research & Development, Groton CT; 
7National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences, Research Triangle Park, NC; 8Purdue

University School of Veterinary Medicine, West Lafayette, IN; 9Independent Consultant, Kalamazoo



Best Practices:ImmunopathologyBest Practices:Immunopathology

  Collection and Weighing of Lymphoid TissueCollection and Weighing of Lymphoid Tissue

  Recording and evaluating thymic and splenic weights Recording and evaluating thymic and splenic weights 

should be continuedshould be continued

  Interpretation of these organ weights should only be Interpretation of these organ weights should only be 

done in the context of all other clinical, histopathology, done in the context of all other clinical, histopathology, 

and clinical pathology data from the studyand clinical pathology data from the study

  Alterations of spleen and thymus weights (along with Alterations of spleen and thymus weights (along with 

histopathology) are reasonable indicators of systemic histopathology) are reasonable indicators of systemic 

immunotoxicityimmunotoxicity

  Spleen and thymus weights are likely to be more reliable Spleen and thymus weights are likely to be more reliable 

indicators than are changes in the weight of peripheral indicators than are changes in the weight of peripheral 

lymph nodes  lymph nodes  



Best Practices: Best Practices: ImmunopathologyImmunopathology

  Routine Best Practice for Histopathologic Routine Best Practice for Histopathologic 

Examination of Lymphoid Tissues as Indicators of Examination of Lymphoid Tissues as Indicators of 

Systemic ImmunotoxicitySystemic Immunotoxicity

  Each animal should receive a thorough macroscopic Each animal should receive a thorough macroscopic 

examination of the the spleen, thymus and lymph nodesexamination of the the spleen, thymus and lymph nodes

  Thymus, spleen, draining lymph nodes, bone marrow Thymus, spleen, draining lymph nodes, bone marrow in in 

situsitu, and any gross lesions of a lymphoid organ represent , and any gross lesions of a lymphoid organ represent 

the minimum of tissues for routine evaluation of the the minimum of tissues for routine evaluation of the 

lymphoid system lymphoid system 



Best Practices:ImmunopathologyBest Practices:Immunopathology

  Routine Best Practice for Histopathologic Routine Best Practice for Histopathologic 

Examination of Lymphoid Tissues as Indicators of Examination of Lymphoid Tissues as Indicators of 

Systemic ImmunotoxicitySystemic Immunotoxicity

  The most proximal regional lymphoid tissues that drain The most proximal regional lymphoid tissues that drain 

the drug application site can and should be examined the drug application site can and should be examined 

microscopicallymicroscopically

  Orally given drugs: PeyerOrally given drugs: Peyer’’s patches and mesenteric lymph s patches and mesenteric lymph 

nodes nodes 

  The most proximal draining peripheral lymph nodes is The most proximal draining peripheral lymph nodes is 

appropriate in cases of cutaneous, subcutaneous, or appropriate in cases of cutaneous, subcutaneous, or 

intradermal application intradermal application 



Best Practices: Best Practices: ImmunopathologyImmunopathology

  Alterations of spleen, thymus, and bone Alterations of spleen, thymus, and bone 

marrow histology are likely to be more marrow histology are likely to be more 

reliable indicators of systemic immunotoxicity reliable indicators of systemic immunotoxicity 

than are changes in distal peripheral lymph than are changes in distal peripheral lymph 

nodesnodes



Best Practices:ImmunopathologyBest Practices:Immunopathology

  SemiSemi--Quantitative Description of Lymphoid Quantitative Description of Lymphoid 

Tissue ChangesTissue Changes

  ‘‘Best PracticeBest Practice’’ for lymphoid tissue microscopic for lymphoid tissue microscopic 

examination involves examination involves ““a semia semi--quantitative description quantitative description 

of changes in compartments and/or of changes in compartments and/or 

microenvironments of specified lymphoid organs.microenvironments of specified lymphoid organs.””

1)1) each lymphoid organ has separate compartments that support each lymphoid organ has separate compartments that support 

specific immune functionsspecific immune functions

2)2) these compartments can and should be evaluated individually these compartments can and should be evaluated individually 

for changesfor changes

3)3) descriptive, rather than interpretative terminology, should be descriptive, rather than interpretative terminology, should be 

used to characterize changes within these compartments used to characterize changes within these compartments 



RecommendationsRecommendations

  Morphological and functional compartments specific to Morphological and functional compartments specific to 
each tissueeach tissue

  Each compartment should be evaluated for substantive Each compartment should be evaluated for substantive 
changeschanges

  Substantive changes should be reported using Substantive changes should be reported using 
standardized descriptive nomenclature rather than standardized descriptive nomenclature rather than 
interpretative terminologyinterpretative terminology

  Example Example 
  ““thymus, cortex, decreased lymphocytes, markedthymus, cortex, decreased lymphocytes, marked”” would be would be 

preferable to preferable to ““thymicthymic involutioninvolution””



Immunopathology

Descriptive vs. Interpretative Terms 

Descriptive Interpretative

Decreased cellularity Atrophy

Lymphoid depletion

Involution

Hypoplasia

Increased cellularity Hypertrophy

Hyperplasia

Proliferation



RecommendationsRecommendations

  Changes observed in the lymphoid tissues Changes observed in the lymphoid tissues 

should be interpreted in the context of all the should be interpreted in the context of all the 

findingsfindings

  Interpretation of lymphoid findings should be in Interpretation of lymphoid findings should be in 

the Discussion section of the reportthe Discussion section of the report



Best Practices: ImmunopathologyBest Practices: Immunopathology

 Specialized techniques are done AFTER the initial assessment 

shows a change has occurred

!! Lymphoid tissue immunohistochemistry Lymphoid tissue immunohistochemistry 

!! Blind scoring of lymphoid tissues Blind scoring of lymphoid tissues 

!! MorphometryMorphometry of lymphoid tissuesof lymphoid tissues

!! Flow cytometry of lymphoid tissue cell suspensionsFlow cytometry of lymphoid tissue cell suspensions

  These procedures should be directed at answering a specific These procedures should be directed at answering a specific 

scientific question; they should scientific question; they should notnot be used as routine screening be used as routine screening 

tools.tools.


